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Pr ogr am adds fr esh coat of paint to homes
By Tat i ana Sanchez
The Desert Sun

I N DI O — Dolor es Per ez
waits inside her dim ly lit
hom e as volunteer s cr owd
her fr ont lawn , paint
br ush es in hand. Th e paint
should be dr y any m inute
now.
Per ez, a 46-year-old
m other of thr ee, said city
officials k nock ed on her
door one day an d offer ed
her an application for a
pr ogr am known as “A
Br ush with Kindness.”
They r eached out at the
per fect tim e.
Since com in g to Indio
in 1998 fr om Guanajuato,
Mexico, Per ez and her
husband have str uggled
financially. While her husband, a gar dener, was unem ployed for two year s,
Dolor es, a car etaker, was
th e sole br eadwinner of
th e five-per son household. They faced thr eats
of for eclosur e in 2009.
For Per ez an d her fam ily, the volunteer s ar e like
“an gels,” she said.
“I was tellin g m y husband last night that I won’t
believe it until I see it,”
she said with a laugh.
Two sm all hom es in Indio now stand in the sunshine with a br igh t, fr esh
paint job. The hom es,
within a half-m ile of each
other, wer e tr ansfor m ed
in ju st a few hour s Thur sday, with the help of 85
H abitat for H um anity volunteer s looking to do a
good deed.
Gr eg Gaskill, executive dir ector of H abitat
for H um anity in the Coachella Valley, said the pr ogr am is unique because
r esidents see an im m edi-

Volunteers Shanna Igbodo, right , and Russel Read, left,
paint a house Thursday as part of t he “ A Brush w ith
Kindness” program. OM AR ORNELAS/THE DESERT SUN

ate im pr ovem ent in their
h om es, as do volunteer s.
“They’r e tir ed, they’r e
d ir ty, but at the end of the
d ay they have the satisfaction of say ing , ‘Look at
what we accom plished today,’ ” he said.
Though the n ationwide
p r ogr am to help low-incom e fam ilies has been
ar ound for 15 year s, it’s
fair ly n ew to Indio, said
Scott Tr ujillo, Indio’s senior neighbor hood coor dinator.
Tr u jillo wor ks with
H abitat for H um anity to
find fam ilies who would
b e a pr oper fit for the pr og r am . After pr ov iding a
list of potential candid ates, Tr u jillo an d H ab itat
r epr esen tatives visit the
hom eowner s and offer an
application, which is then
r eviewed and ver ified for
financial need.
Individuals ar e chosen
b ased on the condition of
their hom e and the cost it
would take to br ing the
h ou se up to neighbor hood
standar ds, com par ed to
their ability (or lack

ther eof) to p ay that cost.
This year the volunteer s wer e Kaiser Per m anente em p loyees fr om all
over Califor nia.
“We wer e looking for
or ganizations in the ar ea
that cou ld use the help,”
said Michael Divic, Kaiser ’s com m unity benefit
pr oject dir ector. Divic
said this pr oject is differ ent because it’s not about
building som ething fr om
scr atch, but r e-cr eating it.
Volunteer s sh owed up
at 83-160 Cir cle Dr ive just
befor e 9 a.m . They wor e
cozy T-shir ts, baseball
caps and sunglasses. A
cool
br eeze
dr ifted
thr ough the neighbor hood.
Lar ge b uckets of yellow and white paint,
br ushes of all sizes, and
busy chatter filled the per im eter of th e sm all
house.
“Paint
com ing
thr ough!” war ned a volunteer car r ying a plastic
tr ay filled with butter-yellow pain t.
J ean Mar tinez looked
on as the volunteer s
quickly tr ansfor m ed the

exter ior of th e hom e she’s
own ed for near ly 30
year s. Mar tin ez is a lifelon g r esident of Indio. She
r em em ber s the close-knit
feeling the city had gr owing up as a kid, and she r em em ber s the feeling she
got when she saw her cur r ent hom e for th e fir st
tim e.
“It was a char m ing little house,” she said. Mar tinez r ecently finish ed
putting her youn gest
daughter th r ough college,
which was a pr ior ity for
her and her husband.
It’s evident that Mar tinez still sees the char m in
Indio an d in her hom e. A
sm ile cr eeps on her face
when she thinks ab ou t
what the exter ior of her
house will look like with
its br and -new paint job.
“I think it’s sp ecial,”
she said.
“It’s nice that ther e’s an
oppor tu nity to touch base
with old neighbor hoods.
I’m r eally passionate
about Indio.”
A few blocks down,
other v olunteer s used a
br ick r ed to paint the exter ior of Per ez’s m odest
hom e on Ruby Avenue.
But sh e can still har dly
believe it. Per ez is a quiet
wom an with a tim id d em eanor. But this d oesn’t
conceal her awe for the
volunteer s and her appr eciation.
“I don’t know how I can
r epay them for their
wor k,” she said.
Volunteer
Chr istine
Pr esley can’t wait until
the thir d coat of pain t
dr ies on Per ez’s hom e.
Pr esley thinks Per ez
will be all sm iles when she
sees her house.
“It’s am azing what a little paint will d o,” she said.
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